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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 6 

 

(the beginning) ayrws (let us leave) qwbsn (this) anh (because of) ljm 6:1 
 (to perfection) atwrymgl (& let us go) atanw (of The Messiah) axysmd (of the word) htlmd  

 (another) atrxa (foundation) atoats (again) bwt (interrog.) aml (or) wa  
(dead) atym (works) adbe (from) Nm (for conversion) atwbytl (are you laying?) Nwtymrm  

(which is in God) ahlabd (& for faith) atwnmyhlw  
 

(hands) adya (& of the laying on) Myodw (of baptism) atydwmemd (& for the teaching) anplwylw 2 
(the dead) atym (among) tyb (that is from) Nmd (& for the resurrection) atmyqlw 

 (eternal) Mleld (& for judgment) anydlw 
 

(this) adh (we shall do) dben (permits) opm (Jehovah) ayrm (if) Na 3 
 

(to baptism) atydwmeml (time) Nbz (who one) adxd (those) Nwnh (are able) Nyxksm (not) al (but) ala 4 
 (Heaven) ayms (that is from) Nmd (a gift) atbhwm (& tasted) wmejw (descended) wtxn  

 (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (& received) wbonw  
 

(of God) ahlad (good) atbj (the word) atlm (& have tasted) wmejw 5 
 (that is future) dyted (of the world) amled (& the power) alyxw  

 

 (to conversion) atwbytl (to be renewed) Nwtdxtn (the top) syrd (from) Nmd (they would sin) Nwjxn (who again) bwtd 6 

 (& to become contemptible) Nwreunw (of God) ahlad (The Son) hrbl (to crucify) Nwpqzn (the top) syrd (& from) Nmw  
 

(many) Naygo (times) Nynbz (to it) hl (that comes) atad (rain) arjm (drinks) tytsad (for) ryg (the earth) aera 7 
 (to those) Nwnhl (that is useful) xsxd (vegetation) aboe (& makes grow) tyewaw  

 (God) ahla (from) Nm (blessing) atkrwb (it receives) albqm (it is cultivated) axlptm (for whom) Nwhtljmd  

 

(& thistles) ardrdw (thorns) abjrwq (that should produce) qptd (but) Nyd (it is) wh (if) Na 8 
 (curses) atjwl (from) Nm (is far) aqyxr (& not) alw atylom (to him) hl (it would be) aywh  

 (is) wh (burning) andqy (its end) htrx (but) ala  
 

(my brothers) yxa (concerning you) Nwkyle (but) Nyd (we are persuaded) Nnyoypm 9 
 (life) ayxl (& that accompany) Nbyrqw (that are excellent) Nrypsd (those things) Nylya  

 (we speak) Nnyllmm (in this way) ankh (even though) Npa  
 

(your works) Nwkydbe (that He would disregard) aejnd (God) ahla (is evil) lwe (for) ryg (was) awh (not) al 10 
 (that you have ministered) Nwtsmsd (in His Name) hmsb (which you showed) Nwtywxd (that) wh (& your love) Nwkbwxw  

(& you do minister) Nwtysmsmw (to the saints) asydql 
 

(this) adh (is) yh (of you) Nwknm (man) sna (of each) snad (but) Nyd (we desire) Nnybu 11 
 (the end) atrxl (until) amde (of your hope) Nwkrbod (for the perfection) aylmwsl (to be) awxn (diligence) atwjypx  

 

(that you would be) Nwwhtd (but) ala (to you) Nwkl (you should faint) ejqtt (& that not) aldw 12 
 (& in patience) axwr twrygnbw (who in faith) atwnmyhbd (of those) Nwnhl (imitators) anyrmm  

 (of the promise) anklwmd (heirs) atry (have become) wwh  

 

(God) ahla (to him) hl (made a promise) Klm (when) dk (for) ryg (to Abraham) Mhrbal 13 
(than He) hnm (greater) brd (to Him) hl (was) awh (there not) tyld (because) ljm  

 (by Himself) hspnb (He swore) amy (by Whom) hb (to swear) amand 
 

 (I shall multiply you) Kygoa (& to multiply) wygomw (I shall bless you) Kkrba (“ to bless) wkrbmd (& He said) rmaw 14 
 

 (the promise) anklwm (& he received) lbqw (he was patient) hxwr rga (& in this way) ankhw 15 
 

(they swear) Nymy (than they) Nwhnm (by that which is greater) brdb (for) ryg (among children of men) asnynb 16 
 (among them) Nwhtnyb (that has been) awhd (dispute) Nyrx (every) lk (& about) lew  

 (to it) hl (has been) awh (by an oath) atmwmb (sure) aryrs (an end) amlws  

 

(God) ahla (was willing) abu (all the more) tyaryty (this) anh (because of) ljm 17 
 (that His declaration) hydwwsd (of the promise) anklwmd (the heirs) atryl (to show) awxnd  

 (in an oath) atmwmb (& He bound it) hsbxw (would change) Plxtsm (not) al  
 

(are changed) Nplxtsm (that not) ald (matters) Nwbu (that by two) Nytrtbd 18 

(in them) Nyhb (lie) lgdnd (God) ahla (can) xksm (because not) ald  
 (in Him) hb (we who have sought refuge) Nowgtad (to us) Nl (would be) awhn (great) abr (comfort) aaywb  

(to us) Nl (which was promised) Kylmd (the hope) arbo (& we may seize) dwxanw  
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(in our soul) Nspnb (that holds fast) Kybld (an anchor) anyqwa (as) Kya (to us) Nl (Who is) yhwtyad (He) wh 19 

(the veil) aert ypa (of) Nm (inside) wgl (& has entered) laew (will be moved) eyztt (that not) ald  
 

(Yeshua) ewsy (for our sake) Nyplx (entered) le (that before) Mdqd (where) rk 20 
 (to eternity) Mlel (The Priest) armwk (& has become) awhw  

(of Melkizedeq) qdzyklmd (in the image) htwmdb 
 

 



  

 

 

 


